
Loganville High 
School’s Advanced 

Placement Program
Ensuring college admission 

and success!



ALL application courses (AP, YAP, 
yearbook, etc.) require approval 
before registration, so 
applications must be turned in to 
teachers and approved before 
registration.

ALL AP Courses are 
APPLICATION COURSES.

Final registration and course 
selection takes place in February 
and March.

THE TIME TO 
THINK ABOUT 

YOUR FUTURE IS 
NOW!!!!!



What is the Advanced Placement Program?

The College Board’s Advanced Placement Program® (AP) enables students 

to pursue college-level studies while still in high school. 

At LHS, we have remarkably qualified and passionate teachers 

and excellent exam pass rates. In 2016, we had 41 College 

Board AP Scholars (students having passed 3 or more AP 

exams), several of whom were juniors and have the opportunity 

to achieve even higher AP Scholar status this year.

Already 

have at 

least 3 

college 

credits 



WHY Advanced Placement?

To ensure acceptance to your school of choice!
 COLLEGES WANT TO SEE AP COURSES ON 

YOUR TRANSCRIPT!

Colleges know that:

 Participating high schools have been 
approved to teach AP courses based on the 
academic quality of their college-preparatory 
curricula. 

 Students who take AP courses and exams 
typically experience greater academic 
success and college graduation rates than 
non-AP students. 

 AP courses are a factor for determining  
Hope/Zell Miller Scholarships
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AP students 

are much more 

likely than 

their peers to 

graduate from 

college on time 

– or even 

sooner!
2007 data

61% of students with two or more AP classes graduated in 4 

years or fewer – compared with 29% of students who took no 

AP courses. 
KEEP HOPE ALIVE!! PASS YOUR CLASSES AND GRADUATE 

ON TIME!



So what does 

LHS offer?



 Instructor: Ms. Sargent, C107

 Year-long 

 American Literature credit, 

English credit

 Pre-req: 9th Lit, 10th World Lit

Side Effects of an AP Language 

course:

 Learn to look at language 

differently

 Become an active reader

 Enhance your writing skills

 Discover your wild side (just 

kidding…or am I? Mwahahahaha!)

“It’s not all boring 

textbook work. We 

learn, but we have 

fun doing it.” 

“Ms. Sargent makes 

class fun. She has a 

good sense of humor 

and is 

unpredictable!”



 Instructor: Mrs. Stanton H111

 Year-long

 Adv Brit Literature credit, 

Academic elective credit

 Pre-req: 9th and 10th Lit, 

American Lit, (preferably 

Advanced or AP Lang)

 AP classes remain one of the 

only places for open 

discussion and true, in-depth 

study of content in high 

school. Because teachers 

generally have more freedom 

in these courses, there is a 

somewhat more relaxed 

atmosphere that mimics a 

college classroom, giving 

greater opportunity to explore 

literature. 



 Teacher: Mr. Wisdom, C102

 Primary goal: To prepare 

students for college success.

 Two math credits

 Calculus AB (1st semester)

 Calculus BC (2nd semester)

 Prerequisite: Precalculus or 

Accelerated Precalculus

 Calculus has widespread 

applications in the physical 

and social sciences, 

computer science, statistics, 

engineering, business, 

finance, medicine, 

pharmacy, as well as all 

STEM areas.



 Instructor: Mrs. Maxwell, C202

 Offered spring semester

 One math credit

 Pre-req: Adv. Mathematical Decision-Making 
(Fall semester) or Teacher Recommendation from 
Pre-Calc or higher course

 AP Statistics is a social science course that 
teaches students how to interpret real world 
data in real world situations. Many majors 
are requiring students to take at least one 
intro Statistics course, if not more, 
during the time they are working on their 
first degree. Anyone going into the 
following fields will be required to take at 
least one Statistics course: Psychology, 
Biology, Civil Engineering, Mechanical 
Engineering, Aerospace Engineering, 
Nursing, Veterinary Science, Animal 
Science, Nutritional Science,  Business 
Management, Accounting, Finance, 
Marketing, Economics, Sociology, Education, 
and Criminal Justice to name a few.



 Teacher: Mr. Wisdom, 

C102

 Primary goal: To 

prepare students for 

coding and 

programming at the 

college-level.

 2nd Semester only.

 Prerequisite: 

Strong Math skills in 

Algebra or higher.

 Optional: Completes 

Computer Science 

Pathway, after 

Introduction to Digital 

Technology and 

Computer Science 

Principles.



 Instructor: Mrs. Sintich, H129

 Get an Adv Bio II and AP Bio 

credit!

 Can count as a 4th Science 

credit and academic elective 

credit

 Pre-req: Biology and 

Chemistry

 AP Biology provides an in-depth look 

into: cells, genetics, biochemistry, 

ecology, evolution, plants and animals

 Friendly class environment

 Lots of interesting labs:

 measuring the amount of oxygen 

in pond water to determine water 

quality

 creating antibiotic resistant 

bacteria

 If you are 
interested in a 
career in 
medicine, 
biotechnology, 
marine biology, or 
just want a 
challenge…then 
come take AP 
Biology!!



 Instructor: Coach Rolader, 
A402

 Year-long commitment

 Can count as 4th Science 
credit or academic elective 
credits

 Pre-req: Biology and 
Chemistry

 Engineering, Medicine, 
Dentistry, Veterinary and 
other sciences are 
excellent career choices.  
All of these require AT 
LEAST 2 semesters of 
college chemistry.  
Careers in these areas are 
often high paying, and 
there is a shortage of 
candidates for these jobs.  



 Instructor: Mrs. Thompson

 Year-long

 Fine Arts credits

 Pre-req: Visual Arts I and one 

additional art course.

 AP Studio Art students 

complete a portfolio that is 

reviewed by college and 

university art instructors 

using rigorous standards. The 

majority of LHS AP Art 

students consistently score 

high enough to receive 

college credit.



 Instructor: Mr. Goethals, H112 

One semester (must take and 

pass Advanced US History in 

the Fall semester)

 Prereq: World History and 

Adv. US History

 Why APUSH History?

 It is recorded as am Academic Elective 

Credit, which will look good on a high 

school transcript for college applications

 It provides students with an opportunity to 

earn credit in a Core Level College Social 

Studies Course 

 It is a required Freshmen level Social 

Studies course in all Georgia Colleges & 

Universities

 It is a mandatory course for students 

planning to major in History or Broad Field 

Social Studies Degrees





 Instructor: Mr. Wilson, 

E109

One semester

Econ credit

 Pre-req: World History, 

US History



 Instructor:  Mrs. DuPlessis

 Length: One Semester

 Credit: Academic Elective

 Offered to Juniors and Seniors

 Must complete an application and 
writing requirement, and have 
teacher recommendations

 Pre-req: World History, US History, 
9th Grade Literature and World 
Literature



AP courses are application 

courses.  

Registration starts soon!

AP Applications due to teachers 

March 10

Teachers post approved

lists on Mar 15th

(Check the teachers’ doors so 

that you are not surprised 

when you go to register!)



Plan for your 
future AP courses 
now – double up 
next year on math 
and/or science 
courses and get 
your foreign 
language credits 
to free up your 
junior and senior 
year schedules!!!



See the following teachers for applications:

 Ms. Gibson, H114    AP Psychology (11th/12th)

 Mr. Goethals, H112 AP US History (10th) 

 Mrs. Stanton, H111 AP English Literature (12th)

 Mrs. Maxwell, C202 AP Statistics

 Coach Rolader, A402  AP Chemistry

 Ms. Sargent, C107 AP English Language (11th)

 Mrs. Sintich, H129               AP Biology (10th, 11th, 12th)

 Mrs. Thompson AP Studio Art

 Mr. Wilson, E109  AP US Government (11th)

AP Macroeconomics (12th)

 Mr. Wisdom, C102 AP Calculus AB/BC

 Mr. Wisdom, C102 AP Computer Science



AP can help YOU get into the 
college you want and 

SUCCEED once you’re there!
(See Mrs. Chmielarski in C201 with any questions 

you may have!)


